Minutes

December 2, 2013
2:00 P.M.
BK-111/112

1. Call to Order
President Juan Ramirez called the meeting to order at 2:02 P.M.

2. Flag Salute
Assistant Commissioner Marisa Trujillo led the Cabinet member to the flag salute.

3. Roll Call
   Present: President Juan Ramirez; Vice President Aldemar Sanchez; Party Whip-Mirella Garcia; Commissioners/Assistant Commissioners: Athletics- Beatrice Caballero/Oscar Lucero; Convocational and Fine Arts- Jony Nader/Jonathan Pierce; Daytime Activities-German Sanchez; Disabled Students- Frankie Jimenez/Freddy Martinez; External Affairs-Suleyma Castillo/Gabriela Granados; Inter-Club Council- Charles Caguioa/Breanna Tornello; Night Time Activities- Dana Ramos; Public Relations- Abner “Ace” Caguioa/Rob Flores; Records and Information- Janet Parga/Marisa Trujillo; Student Center- Amanda Calderon; Student Financial Aid- Hector Arellano; Student Outreach- Araceli Lopez/ Paola Hernandez; Student Services- Karen Zapien/Kerry Jukwe; Absent: (Excused) Assistant Commissioner Student Center- Valeria Rodriguez; Tardy: Commissioner Budget and Finance- Alejandra Lopez

Quorum Established 13/14

4. Approval of the Minutes
   Motion to postpone Minutes from 11/18 and 11/25 made by Commissioners K. Zapien/S. Castillo

   Vote in Favor 13.0.0

5. Approval of the Agenda
   Motion to approve Agenda as is by Commissioners C. Caguioa/B. Caballero

   Vote in Favor 13.0.0

6. Public Forum
   No Public Forum presented

7. Communications
   Dean of Student Activities
      Dr. Beers reminded of the Covered California forum on Thursday, 12/4. Go Green Nest Technician as an Agenda item for the 12/11 Board meeting.
   Coordinator of Student Activities
      No report
   ASCC President
      Coordinating Committee PowerPoint presentation about student success. Hoping to implement iFalcon program and increasing Puente enrollment to increase success rates. / Nest technician on next Board meeting as Agenda item. / Thank you to Commissioner F. Jimenez for Premier Literacy presentation to Senate last week.
   ASCC Vice President
      Encourage everyone to attend and advocate for the nest technician at the Board meeting next Wednesday. /Coming up in Senate: legislation approvals and creating Senate sub-committees.
   Party Whip Report
      Last week’s Senate meeting: discussed Hair Show, Premier Literacy, Women’s Conference, Go Green and Winter Wonder World.
   Commissioner Reports
      Frankie- Thank you to both President Ramirez and student, Damian Orellana, for their assistance on the Premier presentation.
Karen- Congratulations to all those transferring this upcoming year. /Reminder: Transfer Center’s Common application Lab Assistance on Wednesday in SL110.
Hector- Working on hiring new Assistant Director of Financial Aid.
Beatrice- Women’s soccer made state championship.

8. New Business

A) Web Focus Group
Commissioner of Public Relations, Ace Caguioa, will give a presentation about a student led focus group to rate the new college web page design.
3 focus groups: 1. Student led; 2. Senate faculty; 3. Staff
(6 min. discussion)
Karen- Meeting dates and times? / Ace- Unsure yet
Aldemar- What students will be chosen? / Commissioner Inputs- more students at large than members of student government.
Juan- How will the focus groups be conducted? / Ace- possibly led by committee members. Meetings with focus groups will be a one-time meeting.
Aldemar- Taking I.C.C. members in to consideration.
Alejandra- What will be the number of students participating? / Ace- about 12 to 15.

9. Announcements

A) Awards Banquet Tickets Deadline @ 3PM December 5, 2013
Beatrice- Typhoon fundraisers this week / Quidditch practice after Cabinet.
Aldemar- Order of the Falcon movie night on Wednesday from 6-10 P.M. Deathly Hollows part I & II, proceeds for Typhoon relief.
Suleyma- Talent for a Cause tomorrow night.
Marisa- Commissioners not to forget semester reports due.
Charles- GIPS performance @ Student Center 11:30-12:30.
Ace- Disneyland choir performance of “Candlelight”.
Juan- Potluck at next week’s last meeting. / Go Green legislation at Senate this week.

10. Adjournment